
Otep, Possession
Sing to me my museslost in the hot cyclops anarchypossessioninventionblood, bloodspirits, spiritssprits, spiritscome, comewhere will these visions lead?how far dare i go?where will this song take me?into the deep unknownyeahspirits, spiritscome, comehope the prophets and the gods came prepared for thisso we dine on divine of the mind impairedpreaching werewolf prayers on a nightly flightit's taken all we ate in the pale moonlightfeel the urge of the power surge connect us allbringing kingdoms under siege with the words that i controlgotta be nice you got your blind successonly love can set me free from this patriotic questtest me once and i secretly die alonewhile a toy in the face in the faces of the hawkwalk in the wilderness of the mindso i decide to die and leave a friend of mine behindpossession, inventioninvite discoverysurrender to pleasureslost in ecstasysurvivei lie you are my enemyyou die for lies, slave to miserybring in the battlegroundlaying wasted the competitionof connected intellects and the say the soul systemsi decree mutinyit's revolution us against the patriarchydisassemble the soul, full of knowledge untoldwhile i spin the webs of wisdom prophecies unfoldinto tech mode to decipher the codea babylon drives all to have a memory loadmental states decide for all racesurgency of rage in these grimmy little placesprepare for warfarenothing but the knowledge of america's nightmareyeahpossession, inventioninvite discoverysurrender to pleasureslost in ecstasysurvivei lie you are my enemyyou die for lies, slave to miserysometimes i sit and ask myself what have i become?what have i become?what... have i become?what... have i become?what... have i become?what have i become?something's taking over mesomething's taking over mesomething's taking over mesomething's taking over meyou paint your face with the blood of weedself sacrifice everyone you meetscream at demons in my facetheres voices of the dead left here in my headi survive, i'm alivei render fever to watch you burnkill your leaders to help you learni survive, i'm alive
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